ABSTRACT. The present paper deals with data on zooplankton collected from the
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t----+-. ..... _....,.,-----t------1HFitc----:-::t~fO'"i~""'t_-_;t.~t_-__i 3 0" --~---+_--_+_--_+---:-±'f~'?7--+t.'7--_+_-_1 30" of the river and consequentl y representing different hydrological conditions . Past stud ies (loc. cit.) have shown that larvae of Brachyura are important components in the zooplankton samples collected from the estuary.
Among the species of Brachyura known to inhabit the estuary, Callillectes dallae Smith, Aratus pisollii (H. Milne Edwards), Ucides cordarus (Linnaeus) and Cardisolla gUlIllhUlni Latreille are being exploited on a subsistence level by the local fishrmen (SANKARANKUTIY ef al. 1991) . Though larvae of Brachyura are abundant in the samples throughout the year, their identify is difticult to determine due to the lack of our knowledge on the larvae except on those of A. pisollii (WARMER 1968) and C. guallhulIli (COSTLOW & BOOKHOUT 1959) . During the present study, larvae of these species were encountered in large numbers in addition to those of live other species.
The present study gives the description of the common but undescribed larvae of Brachyura as wdl as seasonal abundance of some of the common larvae. Since larvae of A. pisollii is the dominant component, detailed analysis of the data rdating to their distribution and abundance is also given.
Unid e ntifi ed larvae are des ignated hy numhe rs a nd the ir ide ntify wili he determille d hy o htalning larvae o f co mmo n estuarine spec ies of na hs [() he collected from th e loca lit y a nd reared in th e lahora tory.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
T hree fix ed stations were chose ll tin sa mpling (Fig. I ) . A t Station I. located close to th e mouth o t the ri Ve r. a Il oa ting platfo rm o f Yac ht C luh was used f(JI sampling . A pier o f th e Na\'al Base a nd th e hriuge at Iga po represenkd S tat io ns 2 anu 3 res ped ive ly fo r sa mpling purpOSeS . The uata prese nteu he re l'ove red an year of sampling frolll Odoher 1992 to Octoher 1993 at Illonthl y inkl'\'a l and the sampling was don e het wee n 08:00 and 10:00 hours when th e tid e was th e lowest. Vertil'al haul s salllp led sa me wate r l'(l lumn a t eal'll stati on (5.0 m . 4 .5 m and 4 .U m at stati o ns I . 2 and .1 respectivel y).
SlIlce salinity is th e most important e n viro nme ntal fad()r in an e . stuary. it was rel'orueu with the he lp of a refractometer. SUrhtl'e te m]ll'l'alure was a lso measured at each station.
The samples of zoo pl a nkt o n were collede u with a zooplankto n net o f 48cm mouth uiame nter anu mes h s ize of 125 mi cron. At eac h sa mplin g li\'e sa mpl es were ohtaineu at eac h stati o n . Lahoratory analysis o f th e zooplankton in\'o lved iuentification and counting o f major co mpone nts. Lan'ae of Bral'hyura were separateu anu futh e r analysis o f thi s g ro up was uon e at the De partme nl of Fisher ies anu Marin e Biology o f Ih e Uni w rsit y o f Bergen. Norway . I\\'e rage \',tiue from th e fi ve sa mples was used to calc ul ate th e numher of o rga nisms pe r l' uhi l' metre o f wate r fil tered.
The larvae descr ihed here we re ~e parated from th e res t of the ulm p<1I1 e nt.s and s tudi ed in detail. Among th e lar vae in th e samples. th ose o f i lm {II.1 l!is()lIii and C({rdis()/I/({ gU({ l/tlllllli were identifi ed wi th the help o f a\'ailahle li te ratu re. Data Oil A. pis()l/ii were analysed in detail as th ese larvae were th e dominant l'olllpo ne nt With all four zoea l stag es see n in the sa mpl es . Seasollal ahundanl'e of two o ther spec ies, hesides C. gUl/I/Ii/lll1i, are also given here.
For taxonomi c purposes, larva e of und escr iheu s pec ies Were s tuui e u in udail. Prese rv ed larvae We re tranferred to lacti c aciu and stained With li g nin pink. Dissect ion of inuividual larva was uo ne in po ly v in y l lacloph e no l. Need les for ui ssect io ll We re speci all y prepared from tUllgsten w ire e mpl oyi ng electrolysis metho d given hy Huys & BO:\SHALL ( 199 1). All th e urawings were made With a ca mera luc ida . A Illaximum of fi ve lar vae for eac h spec ies we re s tudi ed to co nfirlll th e morpho logi l'a l fea tures. Measurements o f individual larva was do ne w ith Ih e help of an oc ular mino meter of a ste reo mi croscope w hi c h was l'allhrated with a s lide micromete r.
RESULTS
T he result s o htai ned are prese nte d in two sections. F irst sec li ll n dea ls wi th th e di strihuti ll n and seaso nai lluct ualio n in th e ahundalll'e o f Looplanklllll in genera l as well as those of the common zoea larvae of Brac hyura and second section gives description o f some co mmon larvae of Brachyura .
The o hserved values of temperature and salinity are given in tahle I. As can he seen from th e tahle , annual tluc tuation of temperature was hetween 28 "C and 31°C and th e re is pradi ca ll y no dife rence in th e value from one statio n to another. Sa linity, on th e other hand , has oscillated very significantly showing a range of tluduation o f ahout 16 p.p . l11. with the minimum value ohserved in Odoher a t a ll stations .
T ab le I. Va lu es o f physico'c h emicai parameters observed in the es tu ary o f Rio Po ntegi, N atal, during th e period October 1992 to Octobe r 1993 .
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Temperature ( An analysis of zooplankton ( Fig. 2) showed prono un ced annual tluduation with peaks hetween Decemher and March and the lar!.!est co ncentratio n o f zooplankton was ohserved in Fehruary at Station 2 (37,527/m 3 ). It was also seen that Station 2 in va riahl y had th e largest concentrati on of zoo plankton. Zooplankt on populati on was low at all stations during the period hetween Jul y and Odober.
Copepoda which is th e dominant component in th e samples ( Fig. 2 ) presents identi ca l patte rn o f annual tluctuation. Appendicullaria (Fig. 3) is another important component co ll ected throughout the year. A pronunced annual tluctuation is also ev ident with th e peak ohserved l1Ctwee n Dece mhe r and March. The lan.!est peak occurred at Station I in March (40 11m 3
). Low concentration of appcndi~ularians was seen at Statio n 3 throughout th e year. From Septemher to Nove mher they were present in low concentrati o n.
Larvae of Brachyura (Fig. 3) were present throughout th e yea r and two distinc t peaks of annual tluctuation arc evident, hetween Novemher and March and another hetwee n May and August. The ir numhe r is reduced durin g Octohe r and Nove mher and again he tween March and April. Larger co nc e ntration of zOeae ocorred at Station 2, except during the period hetween August and Octoher when they were collected in larger numbers at Station 3, while Station I had fewer larvae compflred to other stations during most of the months . Nauplii of Cirripedia (Fig. 4) is another conspicous component in the sampl es. They were present in larger numbers during the period hetween February and July with the exception of a drop in their number in April. Their presence at Station 3 is markedly reduced throughout the year compared to Stations I and 2. They were most abundant at Station I all through the year except for the months of March and June when Station 2 had more of them.
Chaetognatha (Fig. 4) represent another important group in the sa mples . They were collected in larger number at all stations during the peri od November to March. Lowest concentration of Chaetognatha was observed during the period between July and October. An exceptional peak of 1,078/m 3 was recorded at Station 3 in December. Disregarding this peak, Station 2 had invariably larger number of Chaetognatha . Tables !T, 111 and IV gives the annual fluctuation of minor zooplankton components at the three stations within the estuary. .. February and a subsequent smaller peak in July. Among the three stations sampled, the larvae of A. pisollii were more numerous at Station 2. They were fewer at Station 1 all through the year except on a few occasions. Figure 5 represents the seasonal abundance of the four zoeal stages of A. pisollii observed at three stations. Stage I larvae always represented the dominant stage in the samples with two clear peaks, the first and most dominant in December ant the second in July . The subsequent stages are less numerous but present a relatively small peak in February.
The percentage contribution of zoeae of A. pisollii in comparison with the zoeae of the rest of Brachyura at the three stations are given in figure 6. As can be seen from these tigures, they contributed significantly to the weal component of zooplankton. At Station 1 where they were least abundant, they represented between 30 % and 70 %. At Station 2 they constituted between 45 % and 95 % of the total zoeal component whereas at Station 3 they contribute between 30 % and 96 %.Among the larvae identitied , those of Cardisollia gUlIllhullii (Fig . 7) are the second most common component. They were present in the samples all through the year with three distinct peaks, the largest observed in July and two smaller peaks of same dimension in Decemher and May. During the period from February to April and again from August to October, few of these larvae were taken in the samples.
Fi g. 6. Perce ntage pa rti cipa tion o f th e larvae o f Ara tus p isanii and the rest of zoea of Brac hyura at th e thr ee st ati ons during th e p eri od Oct ob er 92 t o Oc t obe r 9 3.
T abl e IV. Two other larvae which are abundant enough in the sampl es to study their seasonal tluctuation are Zoea 002 and Zoea 003 (Fig. 7) . Of these, larvae of Zoea 002 we re present all through the year and did not present any cl ear patte rn of seasonal abundance except for the peak observed in May. On the othe r hand , the larvae of Zoea 003 showed a very distinct peak of abundance in December; during the rest of the year number of these larvae was very much reduced. Remarks. A similar study was carried out within the estuary during the period 1979 -1980 when only one station (Station I) was sampled. A comparison of the data obtained now with those of the previous study shows some clear changes in seasonal tluctuations in the abundance of zooplankton. The period of peak of zooplankton ahundance in the past was 111
August and suhseque ntl y In Nove mher whereas dunng the prese nt s tudy thi s wa~ th e pe riod of low zooplankton prmluctiv~ty . As can he seen froll1 th e pre se lll investigation, the period hetween Nove mher and Aprill:an he l' on s ide rt'd th e peak period of zooplankton producti o n within th e estuary , The di ve rg e nce hetwee n tht' two ohservations mentioned aho ve ohviously d e monstrak's th e net'd telr long lerm study to estahlish th e patte rn of zooplankton produc tion and to acco mpan y an y environme ntal c hanges taking place within th e ec osysk'm .
TAXONOMY
An estuary suhj ec kd to tluctuation s in salinity e nforces limitations on the di versit y of hillna which can sun'ive in suc h envirollll1e nt. Thi s w a s l' learl y rdlecte d 111 th e prese nt study whe n re lativd y how spel' ies of larvae We re o hse rv ed in the sampl e s , It was poss ihl e to di stingui sh seve n types of lan'ae of which the larvae of rl mills Ilis() nii and l llrriisoli/i/ g llllnllll/Ili ha '.'e alread y hee n desc rihe d pre vious ly, Five olhe r types o f larvae whi c h could not he id e ntifi ed \\'ith l' erlainl y are de scrihed he re and (fe..;igmlled hy numhe rs . A thorough sun'ey o f th e es luary will he don e to ohtain all th e spec ies o f Brac h yura w hidl inhahit th e e., tllary and attempts w ill he made to o htain th e ir larvae in the laho rat o ry w hi c h l' an th e n e stahli . ,h th e id e ntity of th e larvae descrihed he re, ZOEA 001
Thi s lan'a was t(Jlllld throughout th e year hut onl y th e firs t s tag e o f ZOea e w as present in th e sampl es , Diagnos is . C arapal'e rath e r rounde d and has all th e s pin es ( F ig. SA , B), dorsal. ros tral and lateral: rostral spine is sli g htl y large r and s to uk r th a n do rsa l spine , lateral spine is s mall est with ve ntrall y direc ted tip . Ahd o ill e n (F ig, 8.1) is l'llll1pose d o f fi \'e segment s and a tel son ; second seg ll1L· nl ha s a l',lrllla al·rns. S th t' seg ille nt close r to th e poste ri or margin \,.; hidl e nds la k rall y in a spin )' p ro jel'l io n : lateral ho rd e r o f third segme nt hulging: fifth segme nt is la te rall y l':-. pandc d a nd proj e l'ls di stall y a s a lohe: k ls()n is hroade r in th e middl e and naIT()\VS s lig htl y toward s th e ha se o f the fork : di s tal end of kl "on ha s a me dian tnangular lo he a s we ll as three pairs o f setae. Antenllule (F ig, 8e ) is s hort and stump y, mudl la rgn than an te nna and ca rn e'S o ne s pines a nd two s hmt ae's th d a sc s .
A nte nna (F ig. 8 D ) is very minu te, consistin g o f a si mpl e Sp illtllh p roct:ss, Ma x illul e (F ig. 8E) has a two-seg me n te d e ndo pm it te \\'hl l' h carn es a l its d l'tal e nd ti Hlr . sda t': hasal e ndi te has fo ur sto ut Sel,le and l'ox al e llLil 1t: Ihrl'e seta e.
Sc'aphog na lhil e o f ma x ila (F ig. SF) has fo ur plumose sela" O il Ih l' la te ral ho rde r w hil t:' a l th e p()sk ri tll e nd a long plUIllOSe p rol't'SS IS s itua k d . Basal l'n d lk and cox al e ndi k l' arry s ix sdae t:' ac h: j(l nlle r hd o ht:'d \\ hil e la lk l no t "k'arl )' hi lohed . Basipodite of maxilliped I (Fig. 8G) has five setae; five-segmented endopodite has 2, 2; I, 2 and 5 setae from first to fifth segment, second segment longest and third shortest; exopodite with four plumose swimming setae at distal end.
Basipodite of maxilliped II (Fig. 8H ) has two to four setae; 3-segmented endopodite with four setae at the distal end of last segment; one of them stouter and serrate; exopodite carries four plumose swimming setae. qpvta bras. Zool. 12 (2): 273 -301,1995 Remarks . The larva described above has some striking featureS such as the tlattened abdomen with lateral expansion of the fifth segment and th e presence of a triangular lohe in the middle of the distal end of teison. The prese nce of the median lohe on the telson is a characteristic feature of so me of the species of Pillllofher('.I' (LEBOUR 1928 ; SANDOZ & HOPKINS 1947 ; NOBLE 1974 : RI CE 1975 PREGEN ZER 1979) (Fig, 9) [)lagno,I"', Carap,l l' e (i-ig , 9) ha, \ 'ery I()ng and thin rostral sp int' and anknna, ro,tral ,pille di,tlllL'lly IOllg e r than dorsal Spille whidl IS als() hlllg alld thin : lall'nti sp ill e i ... \'l' ry redul'ed alld slightly up-turtlt'li Ill\lanl ... the tip, EYe, are , eSS Iit' at thi s s lag" Ahdolllen (Fig, lJlI) co nsist.... ()r fi\ 'e 'l'", IllL' nh alld Id,Oll, ,eL'llild "','glllellt has a pall' or anterolatcrally dirt'L'le d lohe, I()c akd ne arer allterior horckr , third se", me nt has a pall' of nltll' h smaller projt'l, tion also plal't'lI,' lllsL'J' to th e anterior hordeI' : le lson deeply tllJ'ked, long and is almo, st threet-fourth t()tal le ngth or rin' , segmellh, di s tal elld ()r tciSOIl has normal three pair, of setae as well as a small ,eta on the d()rsa l s urface ,jus t hey()nd th e (Hlkrmllst seta of th e distal hord eI', Antennule I Fig, 9B ) IS alm()st (wal ill shape and el()ngate'll alld \I 'ith a spinult' and two asthetasl' " /\ntenna (Fig, ()C) is c'Xtremly IOllg alld only \'e ry , lightly "horkr than long rostral ... pinc , it IS in th e form ()r a lOll", prm'e" whi c h ha ... a fL '\\ ... pi ,' ules near th e di , tal e nd, rvla x illule (Fig, lJD) ha, a tW() -lointed e lldoj1()dik w hi l' h IS prm'id, d With fi\ 'e IOll g setae at th , di , ... tal e nd as \\'t'11 as allother ,da O il th .: ha ... al Sc'!~l1lc' llt: ha,al alld c oxal t' ndik s hal e four setae ea,' h , Scaph()gnathite ()f III a x ilia (Fig , 9F) l'arri es four pIUIIl(), St' sdaL' on it s ()uter hord e I' : e lldopmlik is hilohed and ha ... thrt't' and h\,,: setal; on proximal and di s tal lohc'''' re, pec tl\ 'e l): ha ... al e nditc is htl o hed and arllled \I'lth Ilill e , da L: allli l'oxa l end I k has fi \ 'e ,t' ta e, I'rot llpodik Ilt Illaxilliped I (Fig , 9F) is prm'id t' d \\ 'Ith t' lght sdac' and fi\ 'e-se gl1le ntt'd e nd()podlk ha s setae dl,trthukd a, tillhl\I'''' fnlm first to fifth ,,'g lll ellt: 2, 2, I , :2 and -l: e xopodite l' arri e s four S\\'llllllllng , ... da e at thc' lip, Zoea 003 (Fig 13) I' hh lal \a \'«' a 1 ... 0 co ll n'ted all thl o ugh th e )ea r a, 1ll,' lltHlIlL'd hl'fm L' hut all th t' Ian aL' III th .. ',Ullple-, hL' longc'd to ~t"gc' i , i)1",l1o' I' , (';u '<I ); (" " (Fig, 11 :\ rostral; dorsal spine largest and curved posteriorly, lateral spine shortest. Eyes are sessile at this stage. Abdomen (Fig. 13D) consists of five segments and telson; second segment has an anteriorly curved lobe placed in the middle of the segment; the lobe on third segment smaller and pointing postero-Iaterally and located closer to anterior border of segment; postero-Iateral comer of third to fifth segments end in spiny projections; tel son is forked and has the normal complement of three pairs of setae within the fork; telson has a large spine on the lateral border placed closer to the proximal end of telson than to tip of fork, a much smaller spine is also found on the dorsal surface of tork. 
Measurements (in mm)
. Carapace length 0.24; length of dorsal spine 0.32; length of rostral spine 0.18; length of lateral spine 0.12; length of telson 0.26.
Antennule (Fig. 138) is almost oval in shape and has a spinule and two aesthetascs of unequal size.
Antenna (Fig. l3C) is represented by a long spiny process and two small setae of enequal size located closer to the base of protopodite.
Maxillule (Fig . l3E) has two segmented endopodite whi ch carries six setae on the distal segment. Basal and coxal endites have five and four setae respectively .
Scaphognathite of maxilla (Fig. l3F) is armed with three plumose setae whjch are placed nearer the anterior end, endopodite ends in four setae -two larger and two smaller; basal and coxal endites have seven and five setae respectively.
Protopodite of maxilliped I (Fig. l3G ) has a total of five setae; setation on five-segmented endopodite is: I, 2, 0, 2 and 5 from tirst to fifth segment; second and fourth segment are subequal in length so are first and thrid segments; four SWil1Ulling setae are present on exopodite.
Protopodite of maxilliped [[ (Fig. 13H ) has two setae; three-segmented endopodite has I, 1 and 3 setae from first to third segment respectively; exopodite has four swilrurung setae.
Remarks. The larvae described here has, with minor variation, remarkable resemblence to the larvae of Callinecfes sapidus (COSTLOW & BOOKHOUT 1959) . Since C. danae is very abtmdant in the estuary, it is probable that trus larvae may belong to that species. However, only laboratory culture of the larvae from ovigerous female can confirm trus presumption.
ZOEA 005 The samples studied contained three zoeal stages of this larva wruch are described below.
Stage I Zoea (Fig. 14) Diagnosis. Carapace (Fig. l4A, B) is provided with dorsal, rostral and lateral spines, rostral spine largest and slightly curved to the tip, lateral spine almost as long as dorsal spine, eyes are sessile at this stage. Abdomen (Fig. 141) consists of five segments and a telson; is curved and pressed close to the body; second segment has a curved carina which ends on either side in a spiny projection close to the posterior border; a pair of spicules can be found on segments two to five situated closer to posterior border; fifth segmented expanded laterally and ends in a truncated lobe at the posterior end; telson is forked , wider in the mjddle and narrows distally, distal end carries three pairs of setae.
Antennule (Fig. 14C ) is bi-segmented and oblong in shape narrowing to the distal end and carries a spine and one aesthetasc.
Antenna (Fig. 140) is very much reduced and is in the form of a long spiny process wruch has two rows of spiCUles.
Two-segmented endopodite of maxillule (Fig l4E) has only four setae at the distal end of last segment; basal endite has a total of five setae in two groups; coxal endite carries four setae.
Scaphognathjte of maxilla (Fig. 14F) is provided with four plumose setae on its lateral border and elongated posterior end also end in a plumose process; c Q.1mm endopodite has three long setae; basal and coxal endites have eight and five setae respectively.
Basipodite of maxilliped [ (Fig. 14G ) carries five setae, setation on the tive segments of endopodite is: 2, 2, [ and 5; swimming setae on expodite are four in number.
Basipodite of maxilliped II (Fig. 14H ) has three to four setae; three-segmented endopodite terminates in tive setae; exopodite is provided with four swinuning setae. Remarks . This larva has remarkable resemblance to Zoea 001 with regard to the general characteristic feature abdomen. But the absence of the median triangular lobe larger spines of carapace are some of the features which are helpful in the separation of this larva.
ZOEA 006 This larva, though was not uncommon in the samples, was not as abundant as the larvae described before. The samples contained the first two lOeal stages of this larvae.
Stage I Zoeae (Fig. 17) Diagnosis. Carapace (Fig. 17A, B) has all three spines, dorsal spine IS largest and lateral spine smallest and laterally directed. Eyes are sessile at this stage. Abdomen consists of five segments and telson; second segment has anteriorly turned lobe located closer to the anterior border; third segment has a small spiny projection situated almost in the middle of segment; postero-lateral borders of segments 3 to 5 are spiny, that of fifth segment largest; telson forked and its distal border has the normal three pairs of setae, a small spinule is also present on the outer border of tel son almost midway between the base and tip of telson. Antennule (Fig. 17C ) is elongated and narrows to the distal end, two aesthetascs and one spinule can be seen at the distal end.
Spiny process of antenna (Fig . 17D ) is provided with spicules in two rows and expodite is long but shorter than spiny process and has two setae of unequal size. Two-segmented endopodite of maxillule (Fig. 17E ) has one seta on the first and four setae on the second segment; basal endite has tive setae and coxal endite has seven setae, Scaphognathite of maxilla (Fig, 17F ) has four plumose setae on the lateral margin and its posterior end is drawn into a process which is also plumose; endopodite is bilobed with six setae in two groups; basal endite is bilobed with five setae in proximal lobe and four setae in distal lobe, coxal endite also bilobed has four and three setae in proximal and distal lobes respectively. Basipodite of maxilliped I ( fig. 17G ) has four to nine setae; setae on endopodite are distributed from first to fifth as follows: 2,2, I, 2 and five (or four when subterminal seta absent); four swimming setae are present on exopodite.
Basipodite of maxilliped II (Fig. 17H ) carries four setae; endopodite is provided with one seta on second and three setae on distal segment; exopodite has four swimming setae. by CNPq and he wishes to record his gratitude to the CNPq as well to the staff of DFMB. Our thanks are also due to the authorities of the Naval Base and Yacht Club, Natal for permission to carry out our S<1mpling from their premises.
